
PENNY COLUMN
a KkAL Home for rent on kan

NAPOLIS ROAD. TEN OAKS, ALL
•temn and com-

RLffiCTRICITY, WATER,
* GAS, BHADE, GARDEN. ORCH-

ARD, GARAGE, BARN, PASTURE.
HIGH RCHQPL AND CHURCH.
LONG TERM LEASE DESIRED.
B. L. UMBERGER, PHONE T76W.
2-lt-p.

Wanted—Women to Make Money at
home. Plain home sewing No can-
vassing. To prevent curiosity seek-
ers, send ten cent (coin) for samples
and particulars. Success Sewing Sys-
tem, Box 207, Dona %sch, N. .1.

2-2 t-p. v Jp a- jft
For Sale—loo Bushels of Corn at $1.50

per bushel. Ed S. Ervin. 2-lt-p.

Ladles: $0 Cents an Hour. Distribute
coupons to every home and office. Send
self addressed stamped envelope. Den-
ison, 346 Fountain, Dayton, Ohio.

m ' 2-it-p.

For Sale—Five-Room House on Meadow
Street; six-room house on East Depot
Street; several nice lots on South
Uni6n Street. Telephone 707. Link-
er & Barnett. 2-2 t-p.

Vegetables—Big Lot Daily—Country
beans, cukes, corn, tomatoes, cabbage,
peaches and apples. Phone us. 565.
Ed. M. Cook Company. l-3t-p.

Windshields, Car Door Glass. Mirrors,
’jail sixes, also mirrors re-silvered.
*

Phone 312-W. Walter Bros., corner
jporland and South Valley Street.

*a»-6t-p.

flikkeps! • Chiekeps—Nice Fat Hens and
U-young fryers, Phone us, 565. Ed. M.

Cook Company. l-2t-p.

Rooms For Rent—MTs. 8. E. Suther. 67
East Depot Street. 29-?>t-e.

t“More
Hair and Jams Straw.”

o the Editor of The Nation:
Sir; The straw hat is a nuisance at

set and much warmer than many a felt
One —and besides, the wearing of hats iu
general is positively harmful to the hair
and scalp and conducive to the loss of
hair, which many of us would surely
like to avoid.

I tried last year to ifiA'aril my straw

liat for a throe-day period. "I was com-
fortable. never sweltered about the brow,

mid kept cool. My neighbors looked at

’rte jokingly and had me classified as one

wltfie many “nuts" who infest the com-
Aunity. 1 proclaim that lam perfect-
ly sane, and demand' that each person
Who feels as I do discard all headgear
from May Ist to November Ist, at least.

Let us form a hatless brigade and com-
bine for the common good. I am pre-
pared for the opposition of the hat in-
dustry and would gladly debate the ques-
tioii with such giant oppouetx as Truly

Raufman or Young Long Stetson, who
will look with dread upon this healthy
vaoremeut.

1 know that thousands of your read-
ers will welcome my league. Let us
start at once. Let the slogan be “A Hat-
Mss Manhattan." or "More hair and less
ittraw,” or better still. "Let straws Show
which way the wind blows."

ABRAHAM VOGEL. ,
New York. N. Y.

Beware!
The Pathfinder.

. Moths are ever attracted by the candle

flame. Singed wings fail to serve as a
warning to other. It was so yesterday,

it is so tislay. and it will be so tomor-
row. Foolish moths!

There are more stock swindlers operat-
ing in this country than ever before.
They bleed the unwary of a billion dol-

lars a year. Only about one in forty-

four is convicted. This type of crook
relies at lot on human nature for his
safety. Few victims have the courage

For Rent—Five-Room House on Cor-

bin Street near Concord Steam Bak-
ery. See D. A. McLatrrin. 2-2 t-p.

Wanted—Plain Sewing. Mrs. E. C.
Turner. 2-2 t-p.

Wanted—Tea Pounds Mi Butter Each
Tuesday. W. (I. Glass t Son. 2-lt-p.

New Five Room Bungalow For Rent on
Valley street. Phone 029 Lor 209 W.
l-4t-p.

Fancy Celery and Iceberg Lettuce dust
arrived. Phone us, 563. Ed. M. Cook
Company. l-5Sk-p.

Notice—l Will Repair Any Sewing Ass-
-made' Tor $5.00 or less. 2? years
practical experience, on all makes. No
use buying a new one. See the Handy
Man, No. 10 S. Valley St. AH work
guaranteed. 30-3 t-p.

Lost-New Hood Casing Wi# New In
ms- tube. Return to D. B. Fowlkes,
79 E. jtepot street. fteVird guaran-
teed. 30-3 t-p.

For Bungalow. W|tt»
bath, SIB.OO per month. Phone 852.
25-ts-c. t

Visiting Cords Hsidsduiefr 50
for SI.OO or 100 for $1.50. Hmes-
Tribune Office. ts.

For Reut—A New Five-Room Bungalow.
Apply Concord Steam Bakery.
25-ot-p.

Every""ChHd~ Can Get Owe of Our Reau-
tiful infant dolls without a cent of
money. Bead the big page ad. ami see
how easy it is. , ts.

DesimWe Furnished Rooms For |JWM=
also four-room unfurnished apartment.
New house with modern conveniences.

1 Phone 561. IG-tf-p.

to admit it: the majority would rather
swallow their punishment in silence.
And what is more strange, most of those
on the "sucker list" will bite time and
time again.

Srime nowpspapkTS view ihe situation
thus:

“The trouble is that a lot of folks feel
flattered when a richly upholstered sharp
tries to sell them some stock in a prune

mine.”—Los Angeles Times.
“About the only mark which the easy

mark nuikee in this world is a minus
sign.’*—Winton Vindicator.

“Always remember this: a firm with a
‘good thing* need never seek outside in-
vestment.’*—Poulson (’all.

Admiration.
The enrpuleut. self-complacent Irish-

man sank into his most comfortable
chair and remarked to his wife:

“Well. Kate, me dear, life to me
seems to have been one long run of
prosperity. First I was plain Hooley;
then I married you and became Mr.
Hooley. Then 1 was made Councilor
Hooley and later Alderman Hooley. To
cap the lot. as I wint into church yes-
terday all the congregation with one
accord rose and saug ‘Hooley. Hooley.
Hooley*!”

666
is a perseription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs.

j THE NEW EFIRD STORE j

EFIRD’S
Stock of Silk and

Volte f)res*es 1
Is Complete and Is Offered

to You ak Mid-Summer
Prices

*

I
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I IN ABOUT THEI3TY
MOBILIZATIONDAT TO

BE OBSERVED IN CITV
Pro grain Will Be Staged By the Mem-

ben of Company E—Recruiting Offi-
cer to Be on the Job.
Mobilization Day. set this year for

July Fourth, will be observed in Con-
cord but no elaborate program has been
jpianned by Capt. Norman Alston, who
•as commanding officer of the local
National Guard unit, has been design; \
:ed by the War Department have charge
kif the program here.

The ehief aim of mnbilixation day is
to determine whether the army can be
recruited to full war strength and per-
sons here de desire to enlist for service
for one day will have opportunity to do
so. A recruiting officer from Company
E will be stationed on the eourt house
lawn and persons willing to enlist for
the defense of their country are asked to
enroll with the officer. No real enlist-
ment blanks will be signed, bur a
record will be kept ro Capt. Alston can
determine the number of one-day re-
cruits available here.

Members of Company E will leave on
the afternoon of the Fourth for Camp
Glenn, where they will be in annual
encampment for two weeks. Previous to
entraining, they will stage a drill and
iparade as part of the mobilization pro-
gram.

NEW CITY OFFICERS IN
CHARGE OF THEIR WORK

Capt. Q. E. Smith Begin* Duties aa City
Engineer.—B. E. Harris Succeeds 6.

. H. Richmond.
Two new city officers. Q. E. Smith and

B. E. Harris, take up their duties this
week, Mr. Smith succeeding W. L. Furr
as city engineer and Mr. Harris suc-
ceeding G. H. Richmond as city clerk
and treasurer.

Capt. Smith took up his new duties
yesterday but Mr. Harris was unable
to take up bis work until today as he
was out of tlie eity yesterday.

C. N. Field, city tax collector, will
present his bond to the aldermen at their
meeting tonight and when the bond is
formally accepted he will have begun hi*
second term in office. He was chosen
to succeed himself several weeks ago. Mr.
Harris also has to furnish bond and his
bond is expected to be presented to and
approved by the aldermen tonight. Mr.
Field says there will be no change in
the conduct of his office during the next
two* years.

Captain Smith says he will have office,
hours front 9 a. m. to 11 a. in. each
day and at other times will be out on
engineering or inspection work. “Need-
less to say,” lie added, “we will always
be pleased to give any information to
persons calling on us." Fred Helms
will be associated with Capt. Smith.

MORE RECOGNITION FOR
CABARRUS COUNTY FAIR

Reduced Rates Offered by Southern
Railway From Points in North and
South Carolina.
The Cabarrus County Fair Associa-

tion has gained more recognition. Dr. T.
N. Spencer, secretary, announces that
the Southern Railway Compauy has
agreed to allow reduced rates for the
fair front points in North and South
Carolina. Officials of the fair have been
advised of the reduced rates by H- F-
Cary, general passenger agent, the rates

to be fare and a half.
Greenville. Spnrtnnburg, Cowpens,

Fort Mill. Greer. Gaffney. Rock Hill.
Hayne, Wellford. York and I’ineville arc
among the South Carolina towns in
which the reduced rate tickets will be
sold, the list including all intermediate
points between these towns and Con-
eoril. In North Carolina the tickets will
be on sale at all stations in this section
of the State.

The fair this year wii! he staged Oc-
tober 13-17 inclusive, and the tickets
will be good from October 12th to Oc-
tober 17th. inclusive on hll regular
trains except ..os. 37 and 3S.

ROTARY MEETING
Rotary Charm Presented to Retiring

President HartseU.—A. G. Odell Tells
of Trip to Cleveland.
The present president anil a retired

president of the Concord Rotary Club
were the chief figures in the program
'presented at the weekly meeting of the
club yesterday! A. G. Odell, present
.president, interestingly told of his ex-
periences at the International Conven-
tion of Rotary at Cleveland, and A. F.
Hartsell, retired president, was present-
ed with a Rotary charm for his services
in behalf of the club.

President Odell, who was the sole rep-

resentative from the local club at the
Cleveland meeting, told of the work, of
the convention, the ideas he gained from
association with fellow Hotarians, and
outlined suggestions made for various
dubs at the convention.

Capt. Smith, who is also sanitary of-
ieer for the city. has been appointed Jj
Deputy State Sanitary Officer, and will j
tot under the authority of the town and j
<tate. The appointment was made through j
the request of Dr. S. E. Buchanan, j
county health officer, and gives Capt.
Smith certain powers not heretofore held
by the city sanitary officer.

CLINE PITCHES NO-HIT
ti.YMBIN CITY LEAGUE J

De Malays Win \Vbcn The Y. M. C. A. p
Is Unable to Hit Offerings of Oppos-«
ing Pitcher. )
In one of the best played games of

the season in the City League, the De- JMolays defeated tbe strong Y team by
the score of 3 to 1.

Up until the fourth inning it had been
at pitehers' battle between Cline and
Snppenfield. Simpson, the first man
up. pop|>ed out to third. Cline, the next

man up. got a triple to left field, scoring
later on a wild pitched ball by Sappen-
licld.

In the fifih. Morgan, the first limn up.
got a clean single over second base.
Pudolsky was hit by a pitched ball, ad-
vancing Morgan to second. Widenhouse
got his second hit of the games, advanc-
ing Morgan and Pudolsky to third and
second. This left the bases loaded with
no one out. Simpson again popped out
for the second time. Cline hit a high
ball to eenterfieW, wiring Morgan. Fink
getting a single scoring Pudolsky. Sapp
struck out for tbe third out.

The Y's lone tally came in Ilie fifth
when Cline walked Morrison. Morrison
stealing second. Went to third on Cline's
wild pitch, and scoring on Fink's error.

Tlie box score follows :

Y. M. C. A. AB R H I*o E
N. Snppenfield 2 0 0 11
D. Sappentield. of. ,2 0 0 1 0
Misenheimor. ts. '. .0 It 0 O
Goodman. 2b. 0 0 2 0
Morrison, c. i T 10 8 0
Varner, ss, 1 0 0 2 0
Shinn. 3b. 2 0 0 1 0
Tucker, rs. __ 2 0 0 0 0
Bruton, lb. 2 0 0 2 0
DoMolays AB R II I*o E
Widenhouse. c. 3 0 2 6 0
Mclnnis, 2b. _„_l 0 0 0 0
Simpson. 2b. ; 2 0 0 2 0
Cline, p. s 2 112 0
Fink. 3b. 0 111
Sapp. ss. 2 0 0 0 0
Lentz, lb. 3 0 17 0
Deaton. If. 3 0 0 0 0
Morgan, of. 3 110 0
I’udolsky rs. i 2 10 0 0

JOHN W. CHANEY DEAD AT
HOME ON PINE STREET

Passed Away After An Illness of One
Week. Death Coming as Result of
Paralysis.
John W. Chaney died at his home on

Pine street Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock after an illness of a week's dura-
tion. death coming as a result of a stroke
of paralysis. He wag forty-six years
of age. • I

Funeral services were held this after-1
noon at 3 o'clock in Epwortli Church,
Rev. J. M. Varner officiating and burial
was made at Cold Water Church. |

Mr. Chaney was born in Union county
August 2. 1879. tlie son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Chaney, both of whom aie dead.
He moved to Concord in 1896 and lias
resided here since tlnit time. During
his residence in the ci|, . he had become
nn honored and respected citizen. |

He was a member off Epwprth Metho-
dist Church and was a devout worker
for his chosen faith.

Surviving him are Ips wife and two
children. Elmer L. Chaney and Ceoia
Chaney. Four brothers also survive.
N. A. Chaney, of Monroe; M. A. Chaney,
of Randlenian; Marcus Chaney, of Ra-
leigh, and Tom L. Chaney, of Concord.'

Mrs. Little Dead at liotne on Day-vault'
Street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Little, aged twenty-
six, died at her home here at 1 o'clock I
this morning, the cause of her death be-
ing heart trouble from which she ha»
suffered for a year. ¦ Funeral services
will be held at tbe home on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and burial wiil
be made at Cold Water Church. j

Mrs. Little was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith, of Stanly coun-
ty. Since marriage she has resided on
Day vault Street in thia city.

Surviving ber are her husband and
live ehlldren. A. P. Little, F. 3. Little,
W. A. Little. Sam Little and Lillie
.Little.

Ltmwea Continue U> G# UVe Rot Cakes.
Rush business at the office of the

Carolina Motor Club continued yester-
day, there beit* not let-up in the num-
ber of licenses purchased, despite the

fact tbaji July lift wati the date when
new , numbers, should ;liave been put on,

Idication this morning that there would.
diginWtMjffi it tU Mjmber of

IPmuouh. dtw wny wwb «aiiinf one-
[glJe iLp ftflpn wltffin*Its iLw.p i iHidllPil

1ffijl 8 JID
u 8 awr *

The charm was presented to former
President Hartsell by IV. A. Jenkins for
the club and was accepted with a brief
speech of thanks.

New Kannapolis Y. M. C. A. Building
Nearing Completion.

The new Cannon Memorial Young
Men's Christian Association at Kannapo-
lis. which was dedicated June 15th by
Hon. David H. Blair in memory of the
late Mr. James William Cannon, is now-
nearing completion. According to the
contract it was to be finished about two
months ago. hut it will not be finished
until about the last of next week. The
lobby, library. Indies' club room, boys'
division and the ladies' rest room are al-
ready finished and have been in use since
the dedication of the building, but the
swimming pool, which will be 40 by 80
feet wiien completed , the gymnasium,
which is 90 by 60 feet with a gallery
that will seat a couple of hundred people,

| and the showers and locker rooms will
not be complted for about ten days yet.,

j The annual
,l

Y” membership campaign
closed Monday night with a total number
of 2.430 members of which 2.000 were

j men and boys. This association already
, had the largest membership of any other

i like organization in the state, but this
| drive increased the old number two hun-
| dred. )

i Mr. Sharp, secretary of the assication. j
says “the membership drive was a great 1

I success since about one-fourth of the
people in Kannapolis are members.” ‘ I

Mr. Smith, state secretary, made known
i this morning that this is the third larg-

est membership in the South.

! Rockwell Bank Paying Ten Per Cent
Dividend. I

1 Salisbury Post.
i The Bank of Rockwell, at Rot-kwe'l;
iin eastern Rowan couuty, is today!
| paying its depositors a ten per cent'
,-dividend. this making tbe third such ]
' payment since th's bank was affected by !

J the closing of the Peoples' Bank of 1r Salisbury two yearn ago. This makes a ]
[ total of 35 per cent paid tbe depositors j
| of tbe Rockwell bank since it was af-
i fected by the failure of the Salisbury I

1 bank. Tbe flrsU payment was 13 per

J cent, the second 10 per cent and tbe one
r today being 10 per cent.

[ The Rockwell bank, which weathered
| the troubles mused by tbe general shake-
I up in Rowan two years ago, is now re-
| ported as getting along fine and being
I in splendid shape, with deposits iu-
i creaking and a bright future abend.

! ttebe Daniels in ‘The Manicure Girl"
t is at; the Star today.

[ Strongbeurt in “White Fang." a thril-'
t ting story of tbe frozen north, and «

comedy are being shown today at Itit)

I n**4* 1“ "Woman to W«-
jlman, and a comedy. "Our Gang" wiil
lbe shown todßy at the Concord theater.
1 Tbe British Houses of Parliament con-
N® more than ftv. hundred reborn, and
•population being about two hundred.
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Celebrate the 4th by coming to this store and get some of jj
the Wonderful Bargains we are offering for Friday and 5
Saturday, the last two days of our big Birthday Cele- 1
bration.

.hist note a few of the specials below that you willfind at |
this store for Friday and Saturday, so be sure and come, jg

One big table Aluminum Ware just hifor the last two days j
Special 10c j

Big lot of Aluminum Ware in good size SI.OO Value 1? M Pongee First 80. 2
Pieces, bought especially for these last two quality. Special OifcC g*
days. Special up to OC« .

j~E
79c values, at 2 „

. TABLE NO. 3 =

One big table Aluminum Ware of Percola- Ladies Striped Broadcloth C1 AR 35
tors. Tea Kettles. Pitchers, Preserving Ket- Dresses, $2,98 value. Special __

*

E
ties for the last two days 45c BARGAIN BASEMENT E
Special For t |j e j ast two jjjg days of our Birthday 5
Friday and Saturday morning at 10:00 Event we put out Extra Big Assort- £
o clock and at 4 o’clock each evening we will nient of Ladies Fiber Silk Hose in new
sell one lot of Men’s Regular OP. colors - Special Friday and IQ =

48c Union Suits, special at I__ *,DC Saturday, per pair .... - ||
TABLE NO. 1 For Friday and Saturday, the two last big 3

Ladies'j Muslin Princess Slfps, Trimmed days of our Birthday Event we are going to 5
with Real Val Lace. $3.00 value Qo scramble 10c, 15c and 25c Materials, the j~~i
Special J*OC Biggest Values ever offered, all on C _ |E

TABLE NO 2
one countcr > P er

-

vard
- B

Ladies' Bungalow Apron Dresses (This consists of Voiles, Scrims, Ginghams 3
Regular.9Bc values and Sheetings). ~~

$1.50 Value 40-inch Plain Color Georgette 25<rvalue 4-5 Oil Cloth in assorted patterns. 3-
Crepe. All the-Bright New Qg c

Special for Friday and Saturday | 3
Colors. Special __ July 3rd and 4th per yard

*

Don’t forget to visit our Beauty Shoppe S
Special Prices on Permanent Wave $15.00
Marcel Wave, special price 50c
Experts in Charge. Allkinds of Hair Cutting. We 3

Make Hair Goods

Phone Us Your Orders
QUICK DELIVERY!iitmHHimiHiiamiHiiiiHtiHHriaimHiiiimHHiimiiHiiHitiHmHummiifiintiiiiiiiiinmiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimnmiiimiuiS

Turning th« Tables on John Randolph.
i It isn't often that we run across an

: anecdote that shows the Great Man in
the process of being humbled by one of
his supposed inferiors. Hut that once
happened tc the famous John Randolph.

It seems that Randolph once stopped
at a tavern. In the course of a tiresome
journey by coach in the height of win-

. ter. As he sat and warmed hi* frame
both externally ntid internally the inn-
keeper endeavored to engage him in con-

I vernation.
I But to engage John Kandopk in con-
versation against his will was no child's
play. After many futile attempts the
landlord made on* final effort as his un-
known gue-jt prepared to depart,

i "What road are you going to take sir?''
he inquired.

I Randolph turned on him with a scowl.
.‘‘l have paid your bill, sir, have I not'.'' 1

The landlord agreed.
“ 1 owe you nothing else?"
“Not a penny,” returned the puzzled

host.
"Well, then,” whs the curt response,

”1 shall take whichever road it pleases
we to take.” And he stalked through
the door.

I Now. as fate would have it, the road
forked just over the brow of the hill, and,
encountering this 'choice of two routes,

both Randolph and the c "itchmeu were at
a'loss. They debated th > question, and
then Randolph sent the man back to the
tavern to inquire.

j Tlie landlord seized his opportunity.

I Striding th the middle of the road within
I easy hearing distance of hie choleric pa-
tron. he bellowed his revenge iti these

j words:
[ “Yes, sir! You have paid your bill.
You do not owe me a peutiy. You may,

take whichever road it pleases you to
, take, air,

j And for once John Randolph bad noth-
rifigUo aiy.

it Some men spend half a day looking for
the shortest way in which to do a piece

Jof work that could be dope in an hour.

j Tliere are between yfo.ooo and 133.000
Ihabitual vagrants In tb* Fulled States
wHo ate tide to wort but refuse to do so. |

GREENVILLE FIREMAN
COMES OUT FOR KARNAK

“I’ve Only Taken Two Bot-
tles Os This Wonderful
Medicine, But It’s Already
Made A New Man Os Me,”
Says Floyd Davis.

"Why, I don’t have the slightest touch
of stomach trouble, indigestion, gas-
bloating, heartburn, or constipation now.
and I don’t know what a headache is. I
just seem to be built tip into a brand
new man atid I am gainging weight
steadily and sleeping like I did when I
was a boy,

sir, uobody ever suffered with
stomach trouble more than I, and after
the way this Karnak brought me relief
and ended that miserable suffering I
know it's n' real medicine.”

Karnak is sold ia Concord exclusively

r»
y y*8

,
1 s”sUi Cpt'

“

Statement after statement is now be-
ing made in every city in North Caro-
lina and South Carolina about Karnak.
the sensational medicine that 1* breaking
all sale* records here.

The other day Floyd Pavia, popular
Greenville. S. C., fireman, of Fire Dept.
No. 2, came out with the statement that
when Karnak brought relief to him, af-
ter years of stomach trouble there was
no doubt about it bejog a real medicine.

“When I think of the years that 1
was in misery from that miserable stom-
ach trouble with gas. heartburn and that
burning sensation all through my intes-
tines. and then to have two bottles *f
this Karnak make me feel like a well
man, I could almost shout for pey," said
Air. Davis.

¦‘lt used to be that right after'eating
I would bloat up and I would feel like
I wms on fire inside and was so miser-
able I didn't want tis do a thing but
lie down.

Uc“l had a terrible bad case of consti-
pation. too. and this spring I began to
get in a bad rundown condition, with
severe attacks of headaches. Why, be-
fore I began taking Karnak I had head-
ache every day for two weeks.

“I beard everybody praising this uew
medicine Karnak. ami a friend recom-
mended it so highly that I started tak-
ing it. I took Karnak Pills, tod. And
say, that indigestion and constipation

jujttoded Why.-it wag the suf-
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